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WADE HAMPTON.
The State Honors Itself by Erect-

¡HE a Momimeat

TO HER HKKOIC SON.

Memories of Slxly-Poar and Seventy-Six
Revived in the Scenes in Colum¬

bia .Last Week Attending the

Unveiling of the Hampton
' Monument.

The impressive ceremony of, tho un¬

veiling ot the handsome $30,000
bronze equestrian statue of Gen
Wade Hampton, one of the worldV

greatest oavalrynan and South Caro
lina's greatest st: **snian and mo- *

lovable son, oarrled about flfteer-
thousand people to tho olby of Oe
lumbla oh Tuesday of last week.
Milty street, beautifully decorate-

in Confederate oolors, was thronged
as ou n bl« day of fair week, sud tl
long procesaslon representingthc Cot
federate organisations of the Sta.t«
the schools and colleges, tbe Nation*;
Guard oigsi:!z tiona, the executive.
Judicial and legislative branohes of
the State government was cheered tithe eoho as lt moved down Mah

^¡jtroct from the post offloe, thence
wWjlU^the capitol building oppobiu
tho bta^C^WíotPd .'or Bpeolal guosif
by the Ht^e f tho.,?'a*,ute *hiob faoi^
the capitol building~?r«"'m the east.
Tue outpouring ot the crowd froir

all over the state, ar.d ?? e enthusiasm
whión marked every detail of thc
ceremony, manifested an intercaler
and healthy oapaoity on the part o',
the people generally to genuino')
honor a really vreat mau. The mill
tary gonius of ÍTaniptoii at tho t'm'
of his remarkable c mpxlgna in Vir¬
ginia attracted th admiring gaze ot
the. world at thé&lmë ' But that he
spout ti groat fortune as well ns axrr
3ised with still greater «fL'ôt hil
japlendld lighting oapaoicy tbrougl
xne four years' great struggle, was
not what most endeared him to thc
hearts of bis countrymen, nor yet wa«
it his grand work of redeoming his
prostrate state from radloal rule ant'
negro domination in '70, when the
greatest self-control end beadwork ad
well AS undaunted courago were need
ed to bring sucoose to a very dlffloult
and delloato undertaking. It was iii'
great loving heart that prompted him
toflr.iv*.Mi--v >ni.v. v?
as wotl as bî9 proporoy-tb his people
that has given him a permanent place
In the hoarts of all vho knew him in
Hie or are acquainted with his Inti
mate history.
Hampton waa a typo of tho great

South's old timo ariftcoraoy, nature'-
aristocracy, whose standards aro io
tellect and oharaoter as well aa cu)
turo and retinement and means and
power. He lived close to nature an«
was strong, hoing a phvdoil giant a
well as a piinco in manners. H
went to war fy millionaire, with a big
fortune for those days, and ho died a
poor man. But none has died with s
richer heritage in all the things that
make men great and entitle them to
reBpcob and admiration. Ho gave his
genius as a cavalryman to his state
after advising against secession.
Thou he ORmo homo and wrested li lu
state from northern thieves in vbe
teeth of federal bayonets and br.oame
its strong governor at a timo it need
ed a big mau and rounded ou h bli
oareor with many terms In thc Uni tor.
States senate.
Tho procesión, headed by a cordon

of police arm bands of musio, was ii
ohargo of Maj. Theo. G. Harker,
*¿*wnd marshal of the day, and him¬
self a splendid figura of the old times.
It was escorted by a squad of Hamp¬
ton's old oavalry under Col. T. J.
Lipscomb, Governor Iloyward and
staff and Brigadier General Will.
Jones ant. staff, of tho national guard
organization, came next and tbeso in
turn wore followed by the Citadel
oadets, thc Clemson oadots, a oom

.ny from Porter Military academy
Charleston and tho national guato

organization of tba stato. Next
Major thomas Carwlle and staff of
tho state Confederate division follow¬
ed by tho vetorauB and sons of vet^r
ans. A bevy of pretty women and
girls bearing banoers dosed this bre¬
tton of tho parade. N xl e¿ m six
carriages, bearing thcBo: Gen M. C.
Butler, thc orator of tho day; Btbhoj
Ellison Caporn, himself a distinguish
ed Confederate genera!; M»«j Lown¬
des, Chairman J. Q. Mandi? il, of the
monument oommibsion, B\ W Huck
Stahl, the monument aoulptor, Gov¬
ernor-elect M. F. Ansel, President
Benjamin Sloan of the Scuth Caro¬
lina University, Hon. lt chard I.
Manning of Sumter, Col. M. A. Mor¬
gan, superintendent A Coward of
tho Citadel, President I). B. Johnson
Ot Winthrop ooliego, Hon. K M Sea¬
brook and Hov. Milich, Hampton's
grand, ohlldren In ohargo of Col.
Wade H. Manning, hlu ohief aid dc
camp, Mayor 1?. H. Gibbes, of Co¬
lumbia, and Mayor lt. Goodwyn
Ilhett of Charlesti. n.

I j^lfi estimated that there wore te
tween ron and ilfteon thousand visit¬
ors augmcntod by i he olty's popula¬
tion, all business having been suspend¬
ed in honor of the oooaslou. A fea¬
ture of the day waa tho parado which
was probably the lunn oat ovfcf aeon ii
this city. In t.'ie line of march wen
numerous military and clvio organlze-
tlohs. Bo nde:» three oem parties frc m
the military institutions of tho state
and about twonty live companies of
state troops there were the »urvlvort?
of Hampton's cavmry mounted, a

long line oí Confederate votorans, sons
of veterans and a stream of oarlag'.:*
containing ? distinguished guosts.
Thero wore also fchrno bands of muslo
in tho parado. 0>\ roaching the
statuo welch h looned on the state
house ground*, the parade disbanded,
forming In a cl rolo around tho lavge
stand erected for the speakers and in¬
vited guests.
The 0fuÓ6rá! »nd metrbïrs cf the

retiring lchisl»turo and the members-

olnot of tho new législature, momboT
»f the Clemson faoulty and Doomben
of the chamber of cummeroo of O.
lumbla met in the oapltol building
ind proceeded to the stand outside
under the sergeants of arms of the
senate and house bearing tho offl )lal
maoe and sword of state.
The unveiling ceremony, proper

ws8 opened with prayer from BishopOapors. Then aftor muslo the unveil¬
ing was done bv tho Hampton grand-
children, four girls and one boy. A
great shout went up from 10,000
voices as the folds foll away from the
handsome tigure of Hampton on his
dashing steed.
The commission thou formally turn¬

ed the monument over to Governor
Hoyward, who rcooived it in behalf
ofthe si atc and introduced General
Untier, the orator ot the day, who
oharmed his audienoo with a two
hours' splendid oration. Gon. Butler
is one of the South's splendid speak¬
ers and his fascinating diction and
touching eloquenoe hold the atten¬
tion of tho crowd throughout.
At tho conclusion of tho address

the students of Winthrop the Oolum
bia Female college and the O -lieg
for Women and the fiChool children
;om thia and other ol ties sang tho
"Bonnie Blue Flag" and other patrl-
t'o alrs while the Daughters of tho
Jonfoderaoy banked the monument
villi garlands and wreaths.
When Gen. Butler had conduce*

he r»u'ojiy upon his oomrado in «rm-
nd colleague In orogress, State 8eua

tor Riobard I. Mannlrg read a beau tl
ful poem, dedicated to the occasion
>y James Henry Moo, Jr. A sault»
ot 19 guns olo^ed tho exorcises.

Lnigb-'.foro timo for the parade
he oro VJds centered on Main street
and from tho stato house to the po-r
llloo, the streets were Unod with peo

plo, who seemed content to spend th«
Irre standing out in the warm sun
hine, talkiug to thc many friend
they met there.
Tho merchants had spared PO palie

to make the decorations attractive,und t o those SOD ted ou tho stop« of
he oupital it WKS a beautiful sight.
Tue blue fckv overhead onolosod Main
street, whore banners and Hags bear-
tug the Southern Oroos and draperies
of red, white and red of the Oonfede
raoy blended in Uro distanoe with the
gray uniforms of tho veterans gathor-
rd at the pest ollloo for the parade.
Tho crowd on tho streots was an

Interesting crowd. Teere was a good
d*al of cheeking ns tho parade passed
elong, but the spirit which oharaotor
'/.sd lt was one of er J lymcnt and ap
predation and cordial fellowship.
Seeing the old Confederate Hage,

the gray uniforms, the red shirts, call¬
ed up In tho mind of tho old soldieiB
many au incident and thrilling soono
in whloh perhaps thoBe identical
relics had figured. Sculptor F. W.
Ltuokstuhl, who deslgnod tho statute,
was Introduced to the audience, and
i one! vou .* K-ACKo'<yYa?uiiriii^xao' statue
wáB oreoted by tho state of 'South |<Carolina and its citizens, the legisla-
ure having appropriated $20,000,«bile tho remaining $10,000 was raiB-

od by popular subscription. 11
H ive Quit Work.

Sorro 00 of tho immigrants who | j
o&m over on the Wittekind aud went
io work in tho Anderson cotton mills,have quit in a body, and a»"« walklug | \.-.bout the streots of Anderson talking
o taoh other aor) gm t ing themselves |imoro dlssatlfied. Some of tho foreign¬

ers are complaining that they were
deceived into behoving that theywould get more money than they are
getting, and tho Hov. Fathor Gwynn,who has been among them talkingwith an interpreter says there is some
ground for this complaint, thoughothers who have talked direct and
examined the circulara on whioh they
.vero induced to leave their happy
-ornes in Europe, eay there ls nothing
deceptive ¡'.bout the olroulars, tba1
professional agitators among Mu¬
erowd arc trying to dissatisfy peoplevho ar^ satis (lcd and disposed to
t/ork. Tito mill autiioritie-l kay the
foreigner« aro belog paid exactly the
ume as the kcal help, and that this
Is all that will be paid, that the ex¬
perienced help ls getting what oxpor-encod help in this country get, but
/hat green hands must bo oontout to
work as local green hands work. It
s said most of tho newoomerfi »/ant to
work, that they quit out of sympathyfor thone who were dissatlsilod, and lt
is bcllevod that many of tiiom will gouaok to v/ork. Some will leave and
ethers tho mill authorities will com
pel to seek work elsewhere.

BtlOt Tlirouj(li * Wintlow
A dispatch from Johnston says that]

QomnuinltY was Bhookod on Thursday
when the news Bprcad that a murder
had been committed and soon Mayor
Turner aed Chief Deirrlok wero ou the
or ne and found that tho six-year-old
[laughter of lilli Gomllllnn a respoot-ible negro, who lives on the odgo of
owo, had been shot through a win-
ow, tho ball penetrating near thoeye

turd causing Instant daath. Two no-
¡rroes were held lu Jail. Kirk Prinus
and Z iok Cowies; but the former was
released. In Juno Cowies killed his
wife's undo and for this fact sho left
Mini and is in Atlanta, leaving her
llttlo girl in the oare or li ll Gomll-
lion's wife. Winn Cowies was tried
kt a recent court there was a mis
trial and he was out on ball. Since
tho abovo was writtrn Kirk Primus
bas boon released and Cowies oarrled
to Jail.

_

XV oil' At tao lc ott had,
Tearing itself loose from its ohaln,

p. half-tamod coyote ran at large on t
thc streets of Greenville Thursday t
night attacking several people, I
among them Luther Rogen», a 12 y

vear old whlto lad,- whose logfoarfully lacerated In sevoral places
Tlie wolf wai» caught hy a big negro | jlaek mitti whilo In tho aot of ohew
r>g the lad's log. The blacksmith I *

s: nun- d the Infuriated animal with a
blow from his Hst and later stampedlt to dov. th. Sovoral negro mon at- jtacked errller In tho evening had ,their clothing *orn by the wolf but
sufforod no ll jarles. The wolf was
brought about a year ago from al jWestern Stato. It baa gonorally boon j jregarded as tamo and doollo, and lt ls
feared that the animal was suffering
with radios when killod. The head
will be sent to a pasteur institute for
examination.

An Aged Widow Who Lived Near
Qaffney Robbed

AND BIB THROAT CUT

The Clime, Which Was a Most Shock¬
ingly Brutal One, Was Committed

About Mid*day Tam Harris, a

Wondering Character Ar¬
rested On Suspicion.

A dlBpa'oh from Giffaoy to Tho
News and Cm-or says that sootlon
was again thc s '.ono of a most shook-
in ; or.mo. On Tuesday of last week
bet» t an 12 and I o'olook, at her home
m tLo crssú of \ hill, two and a half
milos from Cl nv ley, and overlooking
the town, Mrs Hortense Morgan, an
nued widow, llvirg allalone, was naur
lered and robbed. Her throat was
Mit from ear to nar an 1 several hun
i rod dollars stolen frero. her person.
As thc oit<z3DR wen returning from

noir dinner the news sproad that Mrs.
M irgan had been murdered and thc
iherlff ard the chief of pd oe with tho
jlood h tinda w< nt to tho semo, bu*
>bey had n t bren gono long before
me To o Harris w»> poiniwd ont at
he dep >t RS . m in dieu %r, MM Mor
jan's j -at before the crime was oom-
nlttrd Several good and substantial
non idontitleu him ss iaviug boor,
eon on tho porch if the ' ouse as the)
a sod ooming to town.

it», TI wau arrested b O'.tloar Oiyle
mo D.puty Marshal Pu 1 ¡pi Ofibor
lellman cmo up and they *ook Har¬
ía to tho el ty prison where he was
earohod. O a hin person was found a
argo knife, very sharp and bloody, and
a two rolls was found *720 10. Ono
oil of bills was wrapped in a white
ag very muoh as a woman would
vrap it. Tho other roll had boon
vrapped in tho samo way, but th«
trappings were gone. The rag which
teemed to have been wrapped around
his last roll was found between the
louso »ni Gaffney.
Harris, when asked how muoh mon-

>y he had, said that he bad abeu'
$600, 9126 less than be really had. In
.-edition to the monoy and knlfo there
vere found ou his person stains of
ilood, about his bands, and on hi-
ireast thoro was a bruise.
Your oorrespondett visiced the

loone of the crime and found Mrs
borgan on her hod. In a nool ot has
>'vu blood, ilei throab was*«u^lrom'
jar to ear and nor clothing had boon
turned up and two oloth bags contain-
hg tho money, wbioh was attached
to her waist, had boon out off and
ihrown to the Uoor. The room had
jeon ransacked, tho olotbiug thrown
ibout the floor. From Inquiry of the.
leighbora the following facts were aR
:ertainod:
Mrs. Morgan lived alono in her

louse on the top of tho hill, bubsponb
ter nights with a tenant on hor place,
looauso she was afraid of being mur-
îered. Between ll and 12 o'olook
tfrs. Webb caw her about the place,
tanging out olothes and feodlng tin
)lgs. At 1 o'clock M'S. Webb had au
mgageroont to go with hor to seo a
lelghbor. After waiting some time
ver the appointed hour she went to
ho hun:.,, to eeo what had beoome of
1er. She looked in tho window and
aw her on the bed with her throat
nt. She gavo tho alarm and soon a
irowd had gathered.
HarrU was seen going to Mrs. Mor¬

an's near to 12 o'olook. Hs asked
ome people along the road how far it
vas to her house. Ho was s^en in the
toroa talking to her while she wat
ewing. When ho oame to town after
he murder tho fl -st thing he did wa«
o buy a suit of clothes and an over
oat.
Later Tuesday aftcuoon his broth

r-in-law, Jim Ohlldreas, who workr
,t one of the mills hero, but who had
leen away for some time, returning
0 Gaffney Tuesday morning with
larris, waa arrested as knowing
omethlng of tho orlmo. Ohildrosn
vorked with Mrs. Morgan this fall,iloklng ootton, and knew of tho roporthat sho oarried money on her person,When arrested he was on his way to
ilaoksburg, where bo waa to Join Mrslarris, who was waiting thoro for her
uisband to return. It ls thought that
mildrens known a great deal about the
flair, as Harris was a stranger in the
¡ommunlfcy.
Harris is a man of modiura s!y.a, of

1 low order of intolllgenoa, with sandyvhiokers over his faoo. As a boy he
vas oonolderod wild. R tmor has it
hat he was at Forest Olby, K. G..
diout throo woeks ago working in
alli, but he says that ho oame hen
rom Grove's, N. G. Three years agc
io lived at Hickory Gr¡ va, whore he
vas known as a preaoher, having been
irdained by tho Baptist Church.
Vnothcr rumor has it that ho was a
IollnerfS preaoher. Anyway, ho asked
he ofllcors to look in lils suit caso and
¡et him his Bible. When asked whore
ie got so muoti money ho said that heaborcd and made it, but afterward*
aid that ho made lt by labor and
[ambling.
lt is tlrmght bv many that if nar¬

la killed Mrs M irgan he was hired
io murder her? There aro thoso who
)6lievo that tho killing of Mrs. Mor¬
ían waa the execution of a deep laid
dot to put tho aged lady out of the
.vay, and that Harris was the tool
leourod to do tho bloody w irk. The
.fflaials of Gaffney aro no» at. work
teaming ovldunoe In thc caso against
lurrls, and lb is believed that tho in
/estlgatlon being made may lead te
ibo arrost of other parties. In G fl
ley there is well founded hollof that
larris was hirod to kill Mr«. M« rgan
or thc purpose of goitlng her out of
ibo way. Mrs. Morgan was well-to-
lo, having about six bales of ootton,
willoh she. had been holding for some
dme, several of the hales having b^en
leid over from last yoar. Her land ia
worth about 810,000.
Harris has boon romovod to Spar,ianburg. It was feared that if be was

copb In Gaffney the jail would bo
itormod hy an angry mob and the

prisoner lynobel. Tho excitement was
great.

It ls bolleved that Harris was hired
to kill Mn. Morgan. She was eighty
years oí age. She bad more than $700
In her house, six bales of cotton and
owned land worth about $10,030. At
the trial of narnu ti:o Statt will show
that the old woman «t as murdered for
her property. A man oy the name of
Ohlldress, a half brother of Harris,has been arrested as a material wit
nesses. It ls expected that other ar¬
reste will be made shortly.

FMiU THEM ALL,
IIEBFUSE.S TO kWSPHND OUDEIf
D1SUHA.RQINU THE N13OIIO Ii.S

Roosevelt Cables Taft That Facts
Are Necessary to Feoure

Rehearing
The War Department Thursday Is

sued the following statement oon
corning the negro troops ordered tc
bo dismissed at Fort Reno:
"In the matter of tho oxdor dis

charging the enlisted men of thre<
rómpanles of tho Twonty-lifth In
fantry, issued by the President, ai
application was presented to the Soc
rotary of War by a number of person-
of standing asking for a rehearing by
the President of the ground on whim
action was taken.
"Tho Seo. otary telegraphed thc

President of the appilor-tlon and de¬
layed the prooeodlngs of discharge un
til the President could indicate h!B
wishes. The Secretary was meantinn
called out of town. NJ answer wa
rooeivod from tho President.
"The Secretary on his return dh

..ot feel justified lu further delay lfgthe exeoution of tho order of dis
charge especially in view of the fao
that tl e Seoretary learned that th
President had fully and oxhaustlvel
considered thnargumont against th
order of the persons who have nov
applied for a rehearing.

Accordingly the Scorotary directe
yesterday, Tuesday, that tho prooeed
ings for disohargo bo ooutinucd with
out delay."
Later in tho day 9oorotary Taft re

ooived a dispatoh from Presiden
Roosevelt and Issued the following additional statement:
A tolcgram was received from th<

President at ll o'clock todn.y, af to
the previous statomont was giveu oui
at tho War Department, in whioh he
declined to suspend tho dlsobarge un
less there are new faotH of buch im¬
portance as to warrant oabllng him
ile states that his aotlon was taker-
kiter due deliberation, and that ttít
only matter to whioh ho oan pay heed
ls a presentation of tho facts showingthe ofDolal reports to bo in whole. or
In v>?.Yt \mta«e OÏ ctotvxty exculpa Vin
,^ia«~mdlVidual. If any such t£Ci
.ator nppo'ar he oan apt as ho du-ni
advisable, but thus far nothiug
bas been lntroouoed to warrant t>
iuspenslon of tho ordor, and ho dlroctb
that lt bo ex.outed."

Entorod ThroiiKli Hkyltfttit,
Frank York ls in polios custody ap

a result of ono or tho m-..st daring
ourglarles in the history of Binning
nam, Alt. The rohbory in q i atloi
vas tnat of the Plrmlogham Armi
(Jo. one of the mo3t prominent hard
vare and sporting gouds stores in tue
tho stato. It was on tared aboutit
t'otook in tho night, the suppose*method being v a the skylight, which
was found unhooked. A rope W£
used to losvor tho marauder two
«tories to where the contents of tl <
main part of tho store was accensibl.
Nearly $1,000 worth of flieims
..nive:: ano cutlery were stolen. To
¿rreat of York followed his attomp.
to pawn gooda whlcii the looil detre
civet think were part of the armv
the company lost._

Doad In Btoro.
Mr. A. Bollard, whol'vod at Kibbr

Qa., was fou.id dead in nia store
Thursday morning. Upon invostlga
Mon it was found that he had been
murdered, probably Monday night.
There wore throe wounds on his hoad,
inflloted by somo heavy club or axe
He ran a small merchandise business
at Klbbo and had not benn aecn b)
ola neighbors for sovoral days. Somt
one passing this morning notloed
that ono window was brokon and
when tho house was entered ho was
found doad on the door by his cot.
Robbery seeim to have been the mo¬
tive. There ls no duo whatever as
to the pon ( tra or of the crime.

A lind Hoy,
At Punxstswnoy, Pa , beoauso his

teacher refuged to grant him permis¬
sion to go hunting, Jam:s D. tuner-
ty, 10 years o'.d, s'iot and seriously
wounded Prof. J 10 Kokler, prlnol
oal, and Prof Meade Snyder, his as¬
sistant. Following tho afternoon
session of scoool young D ltigheri.yids heine scoured a shotgun and meet¬
ing tho tcaoheisdemanded he bs giv-
n permission to go hunting. The
teaohors refused again, and tho bjylirod at them. Prof, Snvder receiv¬
ed a part of the charge in hi» faoo,body and logs, while P.of. Koklor v/as
only slightly injured in tho legs. Prof.
Snyder,s condition ls orltloal. Doug-horty was arrested.

Doath of IllBhon Ti «ort.
Bishop John J. 'Tigert, of tho Meth¬

odist Espisoopal ohuroh, South died
at Tulas, I. T., on Wednesday after
an Illness of ten dava. Bishop Ti¬
gert was taken 111 while attending a
ohuroh oonforenoe ail Atoka, I. T.,but disregarded the ad viet
of his ph)aldan to rest. Ile oxmo to
fulas intending to opon tho confer¬
ence on tho 14 ch, but was oom polled
to take to his bed. His illness was
caused bv tho lodgment of a piece of
ohloken bone just below tho tonsils.
This oausod an iniiamation of the
throat and resulted in blood poison¬ing.

_
WOUUII Murdered.

With head horribly battered r.y aclub and with her throat black and
blue, Mrs. Sarah Kiluger, aged 00
years, the widow of a OlvU war veter¬
an, was found In her homo at Sham
okln, Pa., on Thursday. The wo.
man lived alone. Tho authorities
lip.ve no duo to the murderer and are
not yot ablo to dooldo whether the
woman was killed by robbers or
whethor her life was taken to aoccm*
pllsh some other purpose,

BUN» BABY FABM.
liQATB.HORIE DlSTAIIiS OV CRIM¬

INALITY IN NliJW YORK.

A V/OJUMI Aooused of Vileness by Her
Daughters Who Have Her

Arrested.
At New York thespeotaole of two

women donounoing as a aaurderess
the woman who brought them into
too world but whom they rofusod to
uah "mother" was wltnossed in the
Outee Of tho dlstrlot attorney Thurs
d>y Tho women are Mrs. MarieSahhh, rooontly a resident of Massachloette, and Mts Wllhelmla Ihrig ofN«w York.
'dbe mother whom they acoused lsMrijjf Wllhelmla Eokardt, who was ar-

reb'.-ed by representatives of the countytneiioal soolety on a ohnrge of havingperformed a orlminal operation. The
arrest was -made upon informationfurnished the sooioty by tho daughcr and the two younger wemen ap-
pea» ed voluntarily at tho dlstrlot at
torrey's cfOoo to amplify tho tes-
lrouoy they already had givon against
their mother.
Both Mrs. Sohooh and Mrs. Ihrigloo) '.ved that thoy had seen Mis. K :i<

.inrtjib kill hour-old Infant« and disposVof tho bodies by burning t l.c.
In har kitchen stovo. Mrs. Ihrlg deueijtd that her mother had quarreledwltn her beoiuso she refused to ai8l«<
in burning the bodies of babies.
Mrs. Sohooh told the district attor

ey iihat when she was bhrao days oki
or nether wrapped her in a bund

)( rags and oast her in tho streetShe 'vim rcsoued by her grandmothervim'feared her and with whom she
.emalned until she beoamo a womanWhen she o*.me to this country stu¡aid ho found ber mother conducting
>. disorderly bouse and she declarenthatcher mother tought to havo her

" c. an inmate ol the plaoo. Sin
fofu«:.'d. Toe first sho know of her?notWor'a presmt ooonpatlou. she Haidvasv^cn M rd. Eckhardt'« little adoptod .:<bn mad) a dlsoovery in tue
louí^jwhioh led to the exposure anaMrS.V.jJokhard-j'B am.Bt.

W;>én Bbo ¿earned of the discovery
«au by tho little boy Mrs. Sohoob
«aid i'fyi wont to hor mother about itmd f io declares M ra Eokhardt pro¬
poser that they go Into parbershipThis She did after consulting withcepr&Vjjtatives of theoounty medical
tooley and with a view of causingMrs. ^Eckhatdt's arrest. It was
yhlM occupying this position in her
not ) fa/housy, 8ho said that sho pro-nmd Sp ovidenQo willoh resuitod in
Mrs mardt's arrest. Mrs. Ihrig
pam i four months ago from Rag¬

ow :Mî. il
,prí*Hiiiaxnet utcfuaof ainu

oom. ./e and that In August last
she saw uer mother burn the bodies of
infants,

Four Rion Ijoat
Fou: mon oaugbb by a storm on

tho crib work fo tho new breakwater
it tit}* entrance to Holland harbor on
Lake -Holligan, were washed away by!.he waves and drowned, Tho four
non with E1 Bennett went out on
oho crib work lu a launch and a scow
In the) afternoon shortly before the
storm broke. When the wind struok
che crib tho scow with Bennett
aboard, was tom loose. It drlfteo
np tho lako and was finally oast
iHhore north of Ob aw* baaoh with
Ueuuett safe, although in exhausted
ndltlon. Th«'four men loft on thc

crib o .uld not gain the Hhore because
f tho immense sea. A lifo saving
jrew attempted te aid thom, but the
«aveu wero si M-.u i hat no boat
could live. Attempts wore made to
shoot a Uno to thom but tho burri
cane hurled the Uno baok. When
eight closed tho moo wore still oli.tglng desperately to the crib wortc At
daybreak Friday thoy were gone.

Mhíiiitri a Dootor.
Miss Otilio Sohneldor, 42 years of

age, Thursday afternoon tired live re¬
volver shots at Dr. Frederick Biei-
hoff, two of which struok bhe doobor,
.ne in bhe body and anobhor in bhe
*rm, while two sh.ts struck othei
men. Tho shooting took place In the
8troeb ab Madison avenue and Fifty,ninth stroct. Dr. Blorhoff was baken
to bhe rresbyberian hospital, wbero
his wounds woro found to be not es¬
pecially dangerous. Ooo of the other
allots took t ff tot. In he a--m of Otto
Groome, a lawyer, »»oot.i r struok
lJaul .Sheehan In n e ott. N -itherof tho latter was noua y ii J tired.Miss Sohnolder, Wno w«s belied byhe polloo before sim Ct>uld Ur« asixbh
hob, gave various rtasj.is for bhe
.hooting asserting Wal .hat sha waa
revenging horsolf for al eg jd professloeal malpractice, and afterwards
s vlei that tho dootor had stolen all the
ide n! for French waists wh ch she had
designed.

_
Mt nil-i ll CrUHhotl.

Thc steamers Kaiser Wilhelm and
Orinooj collided near Cherbu tg,Krauce, on Wednesday. The shock
is desoribad as having boon terriflo,causing a panic umong tho passongoru
on b aid tho two vessels, ospeolally
among tho Immigrants. O.i tho
Orlnooo thrco mm aud women wore
klllod, six women and men Injured,and live peri ons knocked ovorboard
and drowned, Of bhe two steamers
the Kaiser Wilhelm is said bo have
sustained tho most damage. Four of
tho crew of bhe Kaiser Wilhelm are
roportod bo have boen klllod and
b'.elvo injured, but the oxaot nula¬
bor o:' killed and woundod ou that ves¬
sel is not roportod.

Murdor ilnd Hnioitlo,
After a trival quarrel Thursda)

.-. ith his bride of bhreo months over
the purchase of some furniture, Delos
Highland, a farmer living near Oas
novia, Mich., shot and killed hor, ir
then burned the revolvor upon him¬
self, killing himself instantly. High¬land was 28 yoara old and his wife22.

«?vu til lM8r.nl Duol.
A spacial from Dublin, Ga., saysCharlot Gardiner, a whito man, and

an unknown negro ware killed in apistol duol at Boaohman's mill, a fewmiles from Dublin, carly Friday. Thefight was the result of a quarrelThursday over an /unknown differ¬
ence.

NEGRO TROOPS
Who Were Dismissed Entered a

Compact to Preserve Secrecy,

AND IN CONSPIRACY.

(iront Pressure Brought to Bear to Have
a Rehearing ia the Case. War

Department Issues a Statement
in Reference to the Dis¬

missal.
The war department isiued the fol¬

lowing statement Thursday concern¬
ing tho neuro troops ordered dismissed
at Fort Ituno:

"In the matter of the order dis*
ohe,rging tho enlisted men of three
companies of the Twenty fifth lnfan
ry issued by tho president application
v»,9 presented to the seoretary of war
by a numbor of persons of stand in«
asking a rehearing by tho president
>n tue ground on which. the aotlon
vin taken. Tho secretary telegraph-d tho president of tho application and
lelayod the prcoeodln.-s of the dis
charge until the president could indi
ate his wishes. The seoretary was
ineantlmo oalled out of town. Ño an
swer was received frc m the president
The secretary on his return did no'
feel j inti dod in fuither delaying tin
execution of the or ier cf discharge
especially in view of tho laot that the
morotary then learned that the pros!dent had fully and exhaustively oon-
Adored tho argument against the or-
der. of the poisons who now applied
tor a rehearing. Accordingly, the sec
retary direotod that tho proceedings
for dlsohargo be continued without
delay »

The investigation of the conduct of
negro troopB of companies B. O. an
D, Twonty-fifth Infantry, as reported
upon by Ma], Blooksom, Inspector genoral's department, Lieut. Col. Lover
lng, Fourth infantry, acting lnspootor gonera), and Brig Gen Garling
tou, inspootor general of the arm>
was mado publio at the war dep.*) rt
mont Wednesday in a volume entitle
"The Affray at Brownsville, Tex."
Maj. Blooksom deolatcs that the af

fair was preoonoorted and both heanGen. Carlington exonerate 1 tho elli
cers from blame. Gm. Garlinetoi
«ayi it was evident from tho first that
.he throe companies had entered Into
a compact to give no Information
about the affair. Secretary Taft said jWedneadi » thai no at«»» will bojeen u

cundoot of the ouiôers.
In his summary of the reports made

by tho other officers and of bia own ef¬
forts to discover the uutily soldiers,Brig. Gen. Carlington deolaros that
every moana of getting ovidonoe oro
oernlng tho shsoting was exhausted.
All the men of tho three companies
were talked with individually on dif
feront occasions, ho says, and the dire
oonsequtnoo c f their failure to givo ur
the guilty soldiers were pointed out.
All the soldiers avoided questions and
c von refused to discuss tho events at
Brownsville, which were known to
have enraged the negroes boforo the
dot "T. e secretive nature of tb raoe
where ct irnos aro ohavgod to members
of their oolor, la well known."

GUN. OAHLIMOTON'S 11KPOUT.
Goo. Garllngton says: "Under suoh

oiroumstanoes self proteotlon or self-
interest ls the only lover by whloh tho
v-asket of their minds oau be pried
open. Aotlng upon this prinolplo, the
history and reoord of the regiment to
whloh they belong, the part played by
.hess old soldiers in this reoord, were
pointed out and enlarged upon. The
odium of disgrace to tho battalion and
its individual members by this orlmo
were Inchoated. The fuiure effect upon '

tho battalion as a whole s. .«s referred
to; aud, finally, the oonoorn of tho
United States in the matter, his de-
siro and tho dlslro of tho war depart¬
ment to seperate tho innocent from
the guilty were explained, but with-
out effect." Continuing Gon. Garling-on's roportsays:
"No absolutely accurate verifica¬

tion of the rifles and the men of the
hattailon was made on tho night of
Aug. 13 in time to aooount for the ri¬
lls* and men at thc beginning of the
firing or Immediately on its oonolu
.don. Tho failure is explainod as fol-
lowe: Too commanding otho ar and his
issootates, when the alarm was sound¬
ed aud they hoard tho firing assumod
that it oaano from tho etty of Browns¬
ville and that the guns wore in the
hands of oivllians; In other words that
tho garrison was being fired Into from
tho outside civilians. It does not ap ]
poar to have ooourrod to any of thom
that certain enlisted mon of the T won
ty. fifth Infantry had possession of |
i.heir arms and were oommittlng tho ;
crime of firing into tho houses and '

upon tho citizens of Brownsvillo, until
tho mayor of the olty oame to tho gar- jrlson and Informed tho commandingoilbor, Maj. Honroso, that one man
had hoon killed and another wounded
by his soldiers.*'

MAJ ULOUKBOM'Ö RBPOWT/
Maj. Blooksom, in his roport, rv- \oommondod that if satisfactory ovi- (donoc concorolng tho ldontlty of the

orlmlnals who ''shot up" Brownsville, jdid not como from members of the
hattailon all enlisted men of the three
oompanles present on the night of
Aug. 13 be diao'-arged from sorvlce ,and debarred from reenlistment) in the
army, navy or marloo oo ps. Maj. (Blooksom regards lt particularly un .

fortunato for tho reputation of thc
battalion that the ofilcers did not dis¬
cover a single ohio to the "terrible
prcooncerted orlmo" in tho invostlga- (tlon that was conducted bv the oom-
munder« of tho odored force.

Brig. Gen. MoOaskoy, oommanding jbim department of Texas, in a dis (patoh to the war dopartraont explains
die dlsohargo of 25 members of thc
Twenty fifth Infantry on Monday,
after Seoretary Taft had ordered the
temporary suspension or the soldiers i
dismissed by stating that thodlspatoh
sent to Fort Reno announolng Seorc- i
tary Taft'i aotion did not reach that
rout until neon on Monday, whloh was <
after the men had been disohargod. j

v S

SHOOTS HUSBAND ANO SELF.

A F»rmor Aotrear* Commits ftiurd<r
«nd Bntolde in Chic ateo.

At Chicago on Friday Jamas F. De¬
laney, vloo président oï tho Aniorloan
Shipplper company, waa shot and kill*ed by his wife; who Immediately at*
terward commlttod suloldo.
The tragedy occurod in tho apart

montu oooupied by the Delaneys at
the home cf Mrs. Gyms Woods, 490
LaSalle aveuue. Lue F.lday a ser
vant went into tbe apartmentsafter having made several proviensoflorts. Thc body of Delaney wasfound on the bed with a bullet wound
in the baok of the head. The bodyof Mrs. Delaney was lying close by,
a bullet having been tired Into her
brain though the mouth. The revol
ver was still olutohed in the baud of
M.ri. Delaney.
Elward Tyler a boarder In the

bous» told the police late Friday that
ie heard two shots in the night, but
paid no attention to them, belleviewtkat they came ,from tho street.the cause of tho shooting is not
known. Mrs. Woods, In whose house
the tragedy took plaoo, doeiarcd thatMr. and Mrs. Delaney had not quar.reled to her knowledge, and said that
mo knew of nothing that oould have
oaused Mrs. Ddiauey to kill her. hus
>and tnd herself.
Delaney le said to bc well lmowr

among business men in Nsw- York,where he had lived for the greate:part of his lifo. I i his clothing wr.
found a oard bracing the inscription:J. M. Delaney, V oe President of tin
American Shipping company, - 20
Broadway, New York." His name le
also in the Cnloago dlreotory as vlo
preBidont of tho Amerloan company.Mrs. Delaney was tho daughter ot
Uharlos Edward Brown, formerly of
chicago. Sho was born In tha<j öltyMid graduated a nu »»ber of yearn agcfrom tho Chicago Dramatio sohool.
Iho waa later engaged by Obis Skin¬
ner for tho cast of ''Frarioesoa daRimini" nod afterwards played in
Too Sliver Sbeild" She wa4» kuowr.

)u tho stage as Bessie Mortimer. Sm
was 30 years old and her hu, band wa1
36 They were married about eight
/ears ago and had no children.

ThrofttoiiH Tillman,
A dispatch from Chicago sayo 0

written threat, direotat United State»
Senator BcrJ'm'm R Tillman, it
.dilob it wr.s announced that ho would
.i nbot on tho rostrum of Orohcstn
Hail if ho persisted in giving tho leo
ure sobeduled for next Tuesday night
for the benefit of tho Ohioago Union
Hospital, was plaoed in Chief OollioV
Hands Thursday. The chief lu.med:

.rieten íí«*w fjv;>
'.Tho Honorable Bór»jamiu Tillman |7»ill not speak. ' If ho ooos he will bo

mot by a molatto, who will go In tin.
nail unattended.

(Slgnoü:) "A, T. HOMES."
No Buch person cs A. T. Homes oar

hs found and tho police aro at a lost
Í.O understand who coul l have written
tho mlsilve. Tho communication was*
vrltton on a oommon ono cent postalard, and was posted at ll o'olook a
in ht. An attempt to disguise thc

writing was OÍ ldontly made, aa the
formation of the letters ohauges In
d.ffaront portions of thc note.

Throo Alon Ktllod.
At Rochester, N. Y., a fatal ecol

dont on Tnursday at the Eastman
Kodak works, In whloh throo mon
were killed, eight seriously ii jared
and six slightly hurt. Toe men ware
at work on a scaffold near the top of
a two story b-'ldl"". which is ono of
ight buildlL, ; li c ai»e "f construe

tion at Kodak Pa_¿. 1 ..as known
as tho Emulsion builds ¿ and was
aonsbruoted of steel, conoreto aua
brlok. The probable oause or the ac¬
cident was the removal of the supports of the steel flooring boforo the
soncrete had properly «et. About
twenty workmen were* on the upperäoaffold when the top floor gave wayThe roof and walls toppled lu with a
?rash of oonorete and bricks
ind heavy steel girdors. The
men were hurled into the debris fall
lng about forty fest.

Oouplor Killed.
Robert Hall, while coupling oars on

a freight in the East Rome, Ga.,yards of the Southern railway Friday
morning about 0 o'olook, was um over
und mortally injured. Both legs were
mashed, and besides being fearfully
bruised, ho was Internally lr j ared,
and died scon aftor the aooldout.
He leaves a wife and one ohlld, and
was prominently connected. Ho was
nbjut 33 years old.

Alcuin Oot l>Am*K08*
At Columbia aftor being out' seven

aours the Jury Thursday afternoon
returned a verdiot of $5 OOO damagesfor John Alexander Piokett against
mo Southern Railway for injuries at
3b. Matthews on Christmas Day 1001.
The railway will likoiy ask for a now
trial. Tho oase has bofn tried several
Mmes. One jury gave the Piokett
boy S 10,000 and tho railroad scoured
a new trial.

UUIIK Him <¿ulok.
They mado short work of a mur-

leror last week at Centro, Texas. Dlok
Carrot, a negro killed Dr. M. M. Paui
>n Saturday week ago! '"Tbe graud
ny ïjtuvnod a I?u.G hill ,Q^~ Wed¬

nesday of last week, tho soafMld was
sonstrooted the same night, on the
¡>ublio iquare. Tho trial took place
m Thursday and Thursday¡<aftoxuooiait half-past one o'olook. ho was, hung«Dr. Pftul wasJellied by G irrett,. w^orq.lie was endeavorlnc to arrest for if.\s-faying a weapon on tho street..; . ,."j

Killen Willi ttoitmorp.
Miss O a Kolly, aged 23, was mur¬

iel od Thursday night at her home in
Holloway, Mioh., by Jusoph ,E,hl Ph, al
rcjaotcd miter, aged 20, who ddt. her
throat with a piir of solssors and then
Irove the sensors into her noart.
löblich confessed.

Vt mm lr Ao.tiUonta».
James Epps, living near Gaffney,ihot and tnitantlv killed his wife about1

2 o'olook Wednoiday. Sheriff Thom,
u, who was notified of the tragedypromptly arrosted Kops, The pris*
oner dalma tho shooting was acciden¬
tal.

BRYAN_AND SHAW
Address the Commercial College

at Kansas Clly Thursday,

BIG CÄOWD PÄE8BNT.

Among a Lon^ List of Speakers Thcao
Two Mea Had the Lion's SUnro

o! Attention, But Bryan Drew
the Biggest

Crowd,
i-i*)' .

At Kansas Oity Mo , on Thursday
Leslie M. Shaw' and Wm J. Bryan
had the Hon's, shard of attention
among a long Hst of speakers at the »
three sessions of the Trans Mississippi
Congress. All spoke on subjects re¬
lating to the lnoreasing ol the .pom-
uerolal business of the country.Mr. Bryan was appointed to bead
% committee of former presidents of
the Congress to escort Secretary Shawto tho platform, and when these twolisbinguished pubiio men: led the wayto the rostrum there was great ap-plauso, Secretary Shaw deolareâ:"If this country ever develops th«
''ornatlonal merchants it will aoeom*

. »oilsh it by granting them encourage*.neut, not alone by dredging harborsand deepening channels, but by in*luring them a merchant marino inwhich to carry, under the most favor- :,'blo ter rou, the products of our farms,our minos, our forests and our facto-Mes.
'-Seoretary R ot has gone a stepfurther than I propose to go In favorof a merohant marine. He commitshimself to tho Bhip subBldy Idea. Ido not pay that I am in favor of a

ship subsidy, but I will say, that I
am in favor ot anything that will
orocure a merohant marine for tho
United States."
Mr. Bryan, whose subject prinolpal*

y concerned tho commercial interests
f the Mississippi Valley region, wasoho solo speaker at the evening ses¬

sion.
À ' a session of the resolutions oom*

tattle; a proposal to endorse Seoro-
ary Riot's suggestion for a ship tub*ikly, pArtloulaviy for mail stoamera to
S jut i Amerioa, was adopted. There
s a strong sontlment in tho Congressfavoring Seoretary Root's suggestion.
The orowd that greeted Mr,-Biyan

was the largest, of the Congress,

ficorOiai ouugrvis oeoauso it wnw. .u«only body of which ho was over pre¬sident
Mr. Bryan asked the adoption of aresolution endorsing the resolution

anani DQOusly adopted by the Inter¬
parliamentary Union at Its London
?csslon last July in favor of Interna*
ional arbitration.
Mr. Bryan asked that a resolution

* fleeting trusts bc passed as follows:
"Resolved, That this Congress is

unalterably opposed to private mono*
?pol ie s and, believing them Indefensi¬
ble and Intolerable, favors the en¬
forcement of existing laws and the
onaotmennt of suoh new laws as maybe necessary to proteob Industry fromthe menace eft ired by tho trusts*"
Mr. Bryan said that he was gladthat at last all people finally has come

to be opposed to the giving and re¬
ceiving of rebates. He spoke ot the
recent oonvlobion of the Sugar Trust
for receiving rebates, and attacked
the Standard OH üompany, whloh,he dcolared, bad built up muon of its
business by operating in robeates.
But legislation was needed, he said,not only to prevent railways from
granting rebates» bub those other
great oonoems from watering their
J took.

ïUllcMi by implosion.
By tho explosion of oellulold in the

plant of the Bouffard Comb oompany,
on Easb Seventy-fifth street. New
York Thursday the owner of tba bus¬
iness, Charles Bouffard, his wife and
a boy employed by him wero blown
through the window to the street be¬
low. The woman was instantly kill¬
ed. Boudard is dying and tho boy is
seriously injured. «Toe explosionwrecked tho third floor and fire that
followed, though lt was som extin¬
guished badly burned several employ¬
es of ac j hiing plants, amcng 800 of
whom tnere was a panio for a time.

Dono by Nogrooe.
Burglars have booome aotlvo in

Pittsburg, Pa., and vloinity again af¬
ter an abatement of two days. Scores
of houses were entered, a number cf
pcoplo wore held up on the streets.
A mcj)rlty of tho highwaymen were
negroos. At Washington, Penn.,Mao Delaney, a negro 1*7 years of age
was stabbed to death while trying to
rob an Italian. Alfred Murray,student at the Washington and Jot«
forson oollego, was seriously out by a
negro whom he caught ransacking his
room.

ilfti-Koa' Crows Drown«
The bargo Athen, lu tow, of the

stoamor Pratt, went down in a stormThursday night. The oaptaln and
sis men of the crow were probablydrowned. Cayt. Maokoy of Milwau¬
kee, was in coir mand ot the barge.He hes sailed on the lake for fort?
.years. . The Pratt was bound fromvjÉQscanaba to Buffalo with iron oro.
ßlx of .tho orow of the barge Résolu-tjo'm from' ïûrlo, Pa , were drownedThúrsday. Thoir boat wal Bum¬
ped as they wore endeavoring to es¬
cape from the barge whloh was sink¬
ing. _?

l*ot«ono<l Omtdy.
At Philadelphia, poisoned by eat¬

ing candy which they brought at a
pttlo shop near their home, eight*
year-old Mary Osrey, and her six-year-
old Bloter Annie aTe dead, and theirtb reo-year-old brother Kiaard, itdangerously ill. Tho girl« died onTu ^sday night within a few hourn of
each othor after having suffered for
nearly two days. Thoy .weroB^rio'tenafter having e.*ten tho candy on S?pv
oa/.


